
SERVING THE SPIRITUAL NEEDS  

OF GRIEVING PARENTS 

A spiritual retreat for parents whose children of any age have 

died by any cause, no matter how long ago. 
 

Losing a child under any circumstance is horrendous. Focusing on the spirituality of the 

grieving process can help tremendously. Just as He comforted His grieving disciples on the 

road to Emmaus, Jesus comforts us and we comfort each other in this very special 

Catholic ministry. 

 

Join other Emmaus Parent Companions and our St. James retreat team 

—in a warm and loving place—  

to think, talk, feel, and pray.  

Find compassion, rest, and peace… at least for a time. 

ONE-DAY SPIRITUAL RETREAT  

Saturday, November 23, 2019 

St. James Cathedral 

215 N. Orange Avenue 

Orlando, FL 32801 

9:00 am – 5:45 pm 

PRE-REGISTRATION REQUIRED 

(Before November 1, 2019) 

Register at www.emfgp.org 

Or use the registration form on the other 

side of this flyer and mail to: 

The Emmaus Ministry 

c/o 194 Bishops Forest Drive 

Waltham, MA 02452 

For more information, call Diane, Paul’s mother, at  

617-542-8057 or e-mail diane@emfgp.org. 

Jesus said, “Let the children come to me, and do not 

prevent them; for the kingdom of heaven belongs to 

such as these.”  ~ Matthew 19:14 



Registration Form 
Emmaus Ministry for Grieving Parents 

St. James Cathedral 

Saturday, November 23, 2019 

9:00am-5:45pm 

Name: ______________________________________________________________ 

Address: ____________________________________________________________ 

       Street  

Address: ____________________________________________________________ 

         City     State      Zip Code 

 

 Individual  $25    Total: $ _______________ 

 Couple  $40    Total: $ _______________ 

        Total: $ _______________ 

Registration fee includes three meals and all retreat materials. 

 Enclosed is my check payable to Emmaus Ministry for Grieving Parents 

 

Please send this registration form and your check as soon as possible to: 

The Emmaus Ministry 

c/o 194 Bishops Forest Drive, Waltham, MA 02452 

Or register and pay online at www.emfgp.org 

Scholarships and free parking are available. 

“Thus says the Lord…’I have heard your prayer and seen your tears. I will heal you.” 

~Isaiah 38:5 
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